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now th dog of wr have been
narllng bark to theirAND while the dove of

lip quietly out from
retirement and begin to

rood more or less gently overth affairs ef organised ball. AJI this isbrought about by the sssursnre of Joseph
D-- OBrien. president, etc.. of the Ameri-
can association, who eaja thin isn't Just thetime for hia Ira rue to Invade Chicago
That ought to nettle It. It la timely, too!
for It. would be tough to atart the newyear with the orach of wrecked leagues
and the awful din of a baso ball war--War la a bountiful Jade" to the aohUeramn; mi me Das rail magnate are
not anxious to another epidemic ofrubberlegltla. They have killed cut the
disease pretty thoroughly during-- the last
three year, and having discovered thegerm and Ita antidote, they are
not likely lo allow the disease to iret under
headway sgaln. Therefor. Mr. O'Brien's
srtabwnent thai the war la postponed will
be taken at full value and no ram checks
Issued.

Why ahould an American athlete ever
frtah to so to England In any capacity,
ava aa a visitor? The attitude of ths Brit

tah toward aJI who com from thla aide
f the water la anything but cheerful. It

kaa never bean cordial, and Just now It Ir
decidedly repellant. Assuming an air of
Superiority, mentally, morally and pbysi-tall- y,

the. lordly Briton patronise and
Inubg all who come from abroad, and espe-
cially any who may defeat him at any of
hla chosen sport. He has been beaten

ntJl Scarcely a vest Ire of hla former
prowess , la left. .In cricket he hold first
place, but only because no other nation
kaa ever taken up the gam. In about
everything ele the championship honor
h.av goo from Johnny Bulla tight little
(aland. "... Last week th action of th Hen-
ley stewards In excluding all foreigner!
from th TTarn regatta nil announced;
now It . la , th Cambridge university stu-
dents who ar making a fus because
th American who hold Rhodes scholar-
ship at Oxford have not only won scholas-
tic distinction, but bare also captured
honor In field, and track gamea. It doesn't
suffice for the cultured snob that the
Americans ar chosen first for their fit-

ness and capacity as student and only
gain the scholarship through competitive
examlnatlqn. Th charge Is shouted that
they ar professional athletes. Imported by
Oxford to win honors for th great unlver-It- y.

That Is but a part of th general at-
titude of th British publlo toward Ameri-
can atbJeto. ., .And jret w hear a graat
deal about the Englishman's lov of fair
play.

That thraaiaaed "invasion" has ended as
waion minded men thought It would end,

eeuld only and. Bat by th way, doesn't
that aereo to enhance th capital f th
American association . bandits T UeraaXtar
was Tebeeu or CaaUllon atinounces that
fc la about t invade anything, th world
nay prepare itself for th appalling dis
aster. And little --Jeems" Callahan, where
does be get off f Oh, wasn't It th best Joke
you ever heard oft But after all It' an 111

wted that blows pobedy good. Ifa only
on mora salt la th coffin that Is slowly
tout surety sealing th doora of the banditti
that has boon tasrorixinir, or at least tantl-llsin- g

organised baa ball o long. It
serve ta mark, more dearly th path along
which tha rascals ar passing ut of oon
trel aad Influenoe In affair of th gam.
taut th battle et Blenheim, it
KHeriou Victory r

Selections for th American team to com
pat at th London Olytsplo games ar to
b mad an merit and not on past per-
form awe. This decision has aroused a
storm of prolast from a lot of record hold-
ers who would Ilk to make th trip to
London, tut Who do not want to take th
trouble to try for a place on the team. It
may result In oom of th "champions"
being left at ham, but It will bring to
gethsr a. fine, bunch of youngsters in good
Condition, and may bring back t America
area greater laurels than cam from
Athena,

Dttekr Holmes, aeoordlng to reports, need
till telephone ta good advantage before
leaving Lincoln. He gave a lot of former
supporter of his team a notion of what
Umpires bare- bad to bear with aver alnee
Puoky broke tnta th game. He will
doubtless be given a publl reception on
bis drat appearance at the head of Sioux
City next spring.

Teung Ketchell feels so sure of hia
claim to th tlti that h will not chaj
long any, but he will accept pro--
yvasoe iron Birvuoay, even jo uan. Just
What BtU Papk or Hugo Kelly, aa the
ease may be. will ay to thl cannot be
announced befor Tuesday morning.

v

or own Clarence Bnallsh la to hnm,
with a pair of Pueblo's beat la th same
ring, once pueblo would not have aup--

poriea even tne suggestion of such a prop
aalUea, but that was befor the big cotton
wood was cut down.

Johnny Bender had a little surprise for
Eddie Cue hems on Christmas day. The ex
Cernhoaker got a little evtn for the way
Eddie treated the Cornauaker oa Thanks
giving. Also soma glory for the Washing
ten team.

That aouad f N men at Nehra.k. 1.

urely a fine-looki- lot. If King Col
doesn't gt a winner eut of his material
next fail it will be causa for wonder.

urn wwi fh oreugni aimpiy nothing
from Ben Henderson or Edwin .Quick, or

vast John Bull, la his search for a nativ
kern English aria flgfcUr.

afQwaukee I about th only place left
between Ban FVan and Luhnoa now. If
Juat a well, mayhap, that th winter 1 a
tnud on.

Basket ball haaa't started much yet The
new rule have tamed the game U.'wnun- -
in n tm niur escuiag thah. fuot ball
match.

TH poultry and It Block ahow may not
properly classified a sporting event.
but It will furnish entertainment to all

Th Carlisle Indians ar to b good; as if
Chicago and Maeaota and Pennsylvania
and few ether school didn't know it

Th forward pasa will grt another year
f trial. Thla ia on of th thlnca prac-- .

deurnilned in advance.

If Jimmy Callahan doeant hide some
aar power will snatch him up n place
ilm at th head of Ita field artillery.

Somebody ought I get Walter Camp a
geography. ,

IVk I )eur lema --u bl "Jeem.

TYPES AT THE HORSE SHOWS

(Continued Srora rag On.)

they bold their eaa as shew winner
om-tl- mt a false tent, but the only puhtic

te.t availahle with the thoroughbred and
the rristerx1 si1ll horwe stock, a regis-
try baed oa I hnro.ietibred foundation lines.

As a roach liursp the t miter Is equal to
tlie KVench coarhcra or other continental
Importations as tu Individuals, while sJr
Individual rtitt- -r rttx-atrdl- dfeat tn
rarrlatte, gig and the crncral heavy har--
n- -s horse classes at the shows the best
ITnffllah harkn.'v-- , T?tftTiemtr. too. that
ttie trotters, to Rain these signal succesKea,
wer primarily bred for speed. Many hav
track record a.

There Is if,lhln wronc wllh the excrn.
tional cr specially lected trotter for any
designated purpose In the heavy harness
lexicon. One th type has been outline
here the Individual trotter has been found
lo fill th require merit to a greater degree
lhan any Imported horse.

This condition suits the dealers end the
whips, the gentlemen who boy their show
horses ready made. Rut now come In a
hroader aspect of th ubjct.

To what extent have th heavy hameas
trlurnchs of th selected trotter benefited
the farmere or the stock breeder? The
I'ntted State government, throurh th bu-

reau of animal Industry of th Department
of Agriculture, hae virtually entered a dis
couraging answer to the question.

All the ahow successes of th selected
nrt nf trotters have served only to ac

centuate a condition made evident to indi
vidual breeder fifteen years ago. It la

;hat however brilliant the Individual trotter
may be In a heavy harness, it seldom
tireeds true to type.

It was to offset this tendency by aa out-m- u

that Individual have been Importing
French coacher and English, hackneys, a
venture that la yielding a low but prom- -

King harvest; but the bureau or animai
nrfn.trv la to endeavor t find ' American
naterlal that will breed true to type a a
nrrlm horse. Not until thin type ha
been established will the blu ribbon wn
at hore shows by trotters be a direct ben- -

?flt to th stock breeder.
A coach horse or for use In heavy four--

wheel vehicle, such as " mall phaeton.
must b not less than sixteen hands.

Kntert trotters of this type ar Reginald
vanderbilt's Dr. Bchwenk. il l bands, by

Junemont. t.li. and once used , as a dec--
tor's boree In a Virginia village, smo oio
him for 1; Jame Hobart Moore's Bur-Knga-

and Burlinrham. A. O. Vandar-hiit'- a

Rweet Maria and The Major, each
X.l hands, and C. W. Watson s Lady Bal-

timore and Vlrglnlua, Just over sixteen
hand. This type Is also adapted for a
single brougham or In a single victoria, but
in smaller forms of these vehicle ,tn
horses may be of lea height.

Sweet Marl won the single brougham
class at New Tork in 1906 and W. XL

Moore's trotter Debater, hands, a
winner in similar claase for John Doyle

a Th Banker, won at the last show.

Debate lo won the slngl Victoria, Regi-

nald Vanderbilt's l.l-han- d Am axe men t
winning in th same class In 1306.

In pair to brougham and Victoria, in
ark inr divided, substance Is not so

much a consideration. At New Tork th
same Judge mad th awards, ana they
gave the blue ribbon In both classes t
the same trottlng-bre-d tck, C. W. Wat-

son's Lord Baltimore and My Maryland
in 190 and to Lord Baltimore and My

Maryland XI In 1907.

Th are ha.va with dark points, regarded
mm the local color for prlvat carriages.
although solid chestnuts, browns or black
rat nearly as high. Self colors mm wall

established aa - lasting favorites fer th
.rv v white notnta or star are aot ta

booed. In England' grays ar favorites.
more ao than here, and th royal coacn
horses ar cream --colored, ranging from
lt.t t 17 hands and raised In Hanover.

Por dml-ma- il or 8tnhop pnaeton
1 . ic 1 tn hand ar used.V " - "

.Ti.MraVvi dash i comnMindabl. for
the owner drive. Mr. C. W. Watson won

in thl clas at th last show with Lora
n.itin, and Vv lfmrrland IL although
W. H. Moore' brown hackney Prid '

Prides and King e' King would have nao
the popular vote. No one, however, would

have placed the latter pair first to a
brougham or victoria, as they wr too gay
In action, which is essential In a Btanhop.

Tim atria nf a, lady' park phaeton Should

be 14 hands, but ther 1 som latitude. In
1W J. W. Hartlman's trotter Lugning
Water, 15.! hands, won, and at the last

how W. H. Moors's hackney Menella,

14.IH hands. Lord BalUmor being second.

Trotters to win as pairs In woman's park
phaetons In New York and elsewhere have
been Mr. John Oerken' Newsbey and
Shopgirl. 11.1 handa; Mra. William Orr
Barclay's Bandow and Sujtan, IS hands,
and Miss Mabel Hooley's Quaker Mld and
Dorothea. Just uuder 15.X handa

Th.r. ta a mixed view regarding th type
of th runabout hor. th most common
light vehicle in th country today, except
th buggy. Those who regard it as a util-

ity vehicle urge the light harnes roadster
type, but the driver of a runabout in the
park want a high stepper and cobby nag.

Lady Kathryn, owned by A. O. Vander-bil- t,

I a ft road mar with low action
that ha oftes won to mnabout. Ringing

liella'a winner at New Tork la 19M and
at many southern show. I a roadster of
som action and trlklng beauty of out-

line. Newsboy and Shopgirl, both winners
in many show to thl vehicle, ar Ideal
trotting cob.

Lavaran and Sporting Duchess ar half-bre- d

hackney that mak fin howlngs
to runabout. An Ohio ntry in the run- -

bout class at th last New York ihow
hsd a long tall, but the winners re
trimmed lwy th same gig borss.
However trimmed, for the man who buy
msy boss the shears, the trotter is abl to
fill the bill as the best roadster or park
type of th runabout horse.

The best known hackneys in America
are W. H. Moore'a Imported Forest King,
unbeaten aa a gig horse; Miss Emily Bed-

ford Mildred and J. W. Harrtman'a Lady
IHlham. the fourteen-han- d pony that
alinpid Into the championship for horses
not over lil hands, by winning a special
for the produce of huikneya at the last
New Tork show and was awarded the
hiii. Vv the iudirs. a win out of its rlasa
deepit the mare' good look and quality.
Illldred four ar aga was a matchless
r Kuft. and now at I years is a grand
actor, sirg'y or aa a pair with Plymouth
Champion.

All the ' tin hackneys have pieat knee
action and fold un their hocks to match in
dasiling style. The action fills the rye,
hut they lack pace. Th flashy stepping
6'c not bring them anywhere.

Ixr4 T'altimore and other heavy harnesa
trotters have aa much sction In front as
the hackney, but they are not as sightly
In hock action. In puce they overdrive th
hackneys. Uerd Earumnre is by the regis-
tered Morgan trotter Sherlock.

Next to th hackney Korest King. J. W.
Hinlman i Nala is the rratest gig horse
of the dy. He is a trnitlt.g stallion that
won many prise as a light harneaa hors
In Missouri befor being trained aa a high
stepper. Sir James, th lit hand c host nut
reserve to Nal in th heavyweight cham-
pionship for slngl horses at th last New
York ahow. t auto standard bred, by Bow
Bella. X 1U. dsn by Red Wltkee. Lord
Brilliant, a great sins II gig bora of soms
year aro. with Whirl of th Town, another
flashy stepper, were also trotting bred.
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CARLISLE fLAYIES GOOD ESTIASS

fled Mea Will Be II rid led to step
Athletic Sraadal.

CArOJSLE, Pa. Dec IV-- The Indian
athletes of th government tliool ar to be
bridled like th eastern colics athUtea,
and hereafter there can be no howl regard-
ing lack f ella-lbllit- rules at Carlisle when
th red moii have triumphed over the foot-
ball eleven ts of the lending unlverslllea of
the country. Following the chanrea of
laxity In the randuri of alhh-tk-- at the
school th Carlisle Athletic association mt
and considered wsys and mean for put-
ting th aborigines en the same footing
as the college athlete with whom the
Indians compete. After considering the situ-
ation carefully the Athletlu association
drew up the following slstenient, which in
Includes the new eligibility requirement
which will go Into effect on January 1, IM:

Of necessity, the eligibility rules for ath-
letics of Carlisle can not exactly wiitirrtdewtth those of the nilersitiei. as conditionshere ar entirely different-- Throughout theIndian service at axency schools and gov-
ernment Indian schools of all kinds--ll Is
customary, and has been always, for young
Indian employes, who as a rule, are formerpupils to In th athletic of theirschytfl while employed, and this customhavebtalned at Carllsl to a very limitedexuwt.

This I not a fact that w attempt torover up or deny; it la a eusfom of thIndian service schools for which we makeno apology Kifly-tw- o of the fifty-fou- r
men.bor of th 190? foot ball squad arabsolutely bona fide students ut the school,and are entitled in every respoct to repre-
sent Carllsl. in

Tfcey are aa fine a body of men. morally,
of aa correct habits and gentlemanly de-
meanor a any school boy or university
student In th country. The school I

f roud of them all, including the three orour boy who bad their preliminary train-ing at Haskell, and upon some of whom a
cruel, unjust and villainous attack has been
F'Ublished In criticism of their conductte Carllsl.It la a fact that not a slnsi protest has
00 me to Carllsl front a university or col-
lege Itthat ha met the Indian thl year,
either as to their eligibility or the conduct
of the player.

Th term of enrollment at Carlisle I fivyears, and students often remain longer,
and have been allowed to represent Car-H- al

In athletic a long as they have been
here. There were two member of the
year' foot ball team who had played more
than four yeara th

Thla being the rase and there having
been perhaps unjust criticism as to thelength of time players were allowed to rep-
resent

H
Carlisle, and also the custom or

playing Indian employes. It has been de-
cided to enact and enforce elllglblllty rules
frevent!ng students representing Carlisle

more than four years and pro-
viding that only regularly enrolled student
and not employes shall be eligible to repre-
sent the school In athletics in futur con-tes- ta

It may b of Interest to our competitors
to know that any surplus receipt over
and above the sum necessary t maintain
athletics at the shool which come into th
hand of th Athletia association are used
entirely for mental, moral and physical
welfare of the school In the necessary way
that ar not provided by th government
appropriation.

K0XE STRINGS ON UPTON CUP

Brooklyn Yacht Clab eases Cendl-tla- si

for Contest. J
NEW TORK. Dec tt. If Sir Thomas

Llpton expected that hi 13,000 International
challenge cup, presented to the Brooklyn
Yacht club, would bs offered for contest
under elastic conditions, he will be sadly
disappointed whan he receives a copy of
the deed of gift adopted by the organisa-
tion. As th condition stand they hedge
the new trophy even more definitely that
the conditions attached to. the America's
cup, 'and It Is not considered likely thai thther will be any particular rush on the aspart of foreign yachtsmen to challenge for
the new cup.

A radical section of th club'e member-
ship was willing to offer the Upton trophy
practically without conditions, but the Idea
was overruled. The deed of gift, however,
will permit races by yachts smaller than
those neoesaary In a contest for the blue
ribbon trophy, th minimum being placed
at thirty-fiv- e feet If a sloop and forty ffl
of a schooner. ix months must elapse be-

tween the acceptance of a challenge and
the first race of a series for the trophy,
which virtually eliminates any chases of a th
contest next year.

A unique feature of th deed of gift pro-
vide that at any time within three month
after th acceptance of a challenge a third
country may enter a yacht for th series
by conforming with th other conditions as
to rig snd length stipulated for th defend-
ing

to
yacht

Timely Tips for

Cleveland dealer, favoring a tale show, to
have decided te hold their annual exhibit
in February.

Steal turn-tabl- e form a novel and
feature of a new garage Juat opened

la Philadelphia,
Space In the foot guard armory for

Hartford (Conn.) aimw, January 14 to la.
already Is sold to the limit. 463

The average four-cylind- er motor can b
driven at a speed of 1.U0U revolutions per
minut or over, wben running free.

Beer and beef were the principle in-
gredient of a simple life dinner glvea by
the Milwaukee Automobll club recently.

A company recently incorporated for the
purpose promise to ops rata taximeter
club In Chicago within the next four
week.

Business amounting to over K.WO.OOO wa
done at the Chlco ahow by th exhibi-
tors. Over 1K.0U0 person paid to th te
cars displayed.

The Automobile club of Bologna, Italy,
ha offered the promoter of the Targo
Klurto race tu,0uo to bold next yearto event
near that city.

The Memphis Boat club has reorganized
a th Memphis Ioer Boat club, th marn-br- is

deciding to us nothing but motor
boat next year.

German farmers' organizations ar con-
ducting sa cumpaiirn to restrict the speeds
at present allowed motorists throughout
tn kaiser's domain. -

The beginner cannot do better than to
follow the makers Instructions literally aa
to the choice of lubricating oil and the
methods of its application. of

The Union Trust company, one of th best
known banking concerns of San Francisco, toia using an automobile In ita regular busi-
ness, and with much success.

Always us th throttle wide open when
ascending heavy grades or on approaching
them. Do not wall until you ar pait way
up and tt motor begin to labor.

Over th only good road In Honduras,
from TeaiM-laaln- In Avnansla a lii.l.nM
of ninety miles, an automuhll atag II n
la oierated by an American company. of

Th New York Automobll Trade associa
tion ia arranging tor an open-ai- r spring
show and race meet, which probably wiil
be held at the Morris Park track in April.

If for any reason the drive chain should
be taken off th car. be sure to repine th
them In the unit position that is, always
have th cotter side of the chain on the
inside.

Although the Austrian Automobile club
was ready to'put up special Building f r
the annual Vienna show next year, the
opposition of leading Austrian firm has
killed the project.

The psn commission which has been
probing taximeter rab rate proposes eom-l-elli-

owners charging more than a
standard rate to pel flags on tnelr vehicles
staling their prices.

Receiving so many complaints of th
lateness of the dale set for the Ormond
lieach tournament In Florida, these in a
chare of the an air (hanged th lime to
th first week la March.

T refute the argument that It is opposed
to racing (ha American Automobile asso-
ciation ia arranging for a stripped stuckcar raoe ever a twenty-eighl-nu- le circuit of
near Indianapolis in June. toTh popularity of taximeter tnoter cab
in New fork has forced ir.tny of thowner of horse-draw-n cab to red uc theirscale of chargea. while several will attachtaximeter to keep their driver honest.

Automobile In Austria ar ta be taxedaccording to their horsepower under a new
law uuro4u-a- by the eovernmem estab-lishing ofa sliding scale. Tourists will hav

NEW YORK TEAMS NEXT YEAR

(Continued from Pace One .)

future. As long as Jimmy Williams re-

mained a member of the New Tork Amer-
icans Klelnow. who was hi steady com-
panion, did not come up to th mark. But
with Williams traded t St. Louis It is
believed that Kleinow will be free frein
influence that kept him from doing hi
bet In days gone by.

Griffith, It is thougnt, has ajcceeded in
weedlnc out much f th material which
proved an obstacle to the New York team'
suere-K.-i last year. He has acted oa his own
responsibility, or the owner of the club
has Hot interfered with the various deals

any way. That means that It is up I

tlriflith te give local fana winning ball at
American League park next , season or
shoulder the blame for enoihcr failure.
When President Fundi of the New York
Americana returned from the American
league meeting at Chicago he said there
was no friction and that be wa well satis-
fied with the proctedlnrs. While Mr. Far-re- ll

declined to discuss the matter It ia
understood that because of Manager Joe
Cantillen'a open hostility to President
Johnson the Washington club was dropped
from the league's board of directors.
President Johnson, by the way, will prob-
ably transfer bis headquarter to thl city
before the schedule meeting to be held here

February.
Three Uaat lsre.

Three Important member of th Giant
outfit have been roped and branded for th
season of 190. They are Cristy Mathaw-sor- v.

Michael Donlin snd Cy Seymour. Al
three called at headquarter the other daj ,

and affixed their name to contracts, ap
parently satisfied with th aJarie offered

Is not expected thst there will be. an
trouble In completing the remainder of the
contracts. Last spring soma of th players
balked at slight cuts In salary and caused
some trouble at the time the team left foi
California.

Secretary Knowle has mailed nearly all
other contracts and hopes that the en-

tire team will be algned up by New Year'a
still hold those of the three men se-

cured by trade from Boston. Their ad-

dresses are not positively known and be
does not rare to risk having the papers go
wrong. Tenney Is said to be Is Winthrop,
Mass., and the other two former Bean-eate- rs

In Ohio. They will be attended to
when President Dovey sends the addresses,
which are expected any day.

It has been decided to send Ground-keep- er

Murphy to Marltn Springs, Tex.,
some time In January to prepare the
grounds there for the Olsnta Poor dia-
monds have hampered the team In other
years and the assurance of finding the dia-
mond In readiness will more than compen-
sate for the expense Involved. After fin-

ishing his work In Texas Murphy will re-

turn to New York to begin work en the
polo grounds.

At least one pitching recruit is sssured
for the local team next season. MoOraw
has picked up a husky Long Islander
named J. H. McKinney, who lives at Oys-
ter Bay. lie Is highly recommended and
has the appearance of being well worth a
trial. McKinney was recommended to Mc-Gra-

by a former Brooklyn player, who
asserts that he has a fine assortment of
curve and fair speed. McOraw will give

newcomer every chance to make good,
the Giant's pitching staff Is sadly lack-

ing tn strength.

UsiUsk to Be Ooed.
First Baseman Unglaub, whose disinclina-

tion to accept the terms offered by the
Bo ton American last season caused th
admirers of th turn much worry, ha al-
ready signified hi srilllngnass ta Join th
team next year, thus relieving President
Taylor and hi associates of. any further
apprehension about filling the Initial posi-
tion In the Infield. It has frequently been
announced that Unglaub will not be with

Puritans next year, but there is new no
doubt of his Intentions. The only doubt
remaining bss to do with the question of
the captaincy. Unglaub was appointed
field leader last season and was subse-
quently retired. There was ao doubt of his
ability as a first baseman, but he appeared

be tied down by hi ether duties while
acting as captain. It is hnprobabls that h

pay at th tarn rat In proportion to
tbetr stay.

On th Brookland track. England, th
seen of S. F. Edge' wonderful ur

drive, Clifford Earp recently covered fifty
miles la 29 minutes, 10 second and lad
miles in 1 hour, 6s minutes, 14 seconds. He
also road a new record of mile.

yards, and a new record of lal
mile, yards.

Never us keroaen tor wachlng tire: Us
solvent action is du to fatty properties
and especially to th heavy oils It deposits
after evaporation. Th lrss volstlle th
solvent the more marked are Its injurious
effects. ,

Paris auto makers are exceedingly
wraihy because the Americas government
refused to waive duty on machine im-
ported for th New York Automobil Salon.
Th duties on op Arm exhibit amounted

tS.uui).

With the recent redemption of t?0,0j0
worth of bonds the Automobile Club of
America, New York big organization, had
paid off HO.UU0 of th indebtedness on It
million-doll- ar club house, iuto which it
moved in ApriL

Motor coat for both men women thl
winter, to be ultra fashionable, carry but-
tons of exaggerated aixe. On aome of the
more costly fur garments they sr nearly

large a the silver dollar which they
exceed in value.'

Holy'ok, Masa, boasts of a
chauffeuse, Mlsa K'.lsabeth Skinner, who
passed the theoretical tests at the etate
capital with credit and' readily proved her
ability to dodge teams to the satisfaction

the examiner.
Because one Philadelphia motorist forgot

shut off hia ngtse and another neg-
lected te extinguish his headlight while
crossing the Delaware river on ferry-
boat they have been prosecuted by the
federal authoritiea

Without special permission ef the com-
missioner having Jurisdiction automobiles
equipped with lire chains hereafter will
be barred from the perks of New York
City and from roads under th Jurisdiction

th Board of Parks.
Four Detroit motorists on their Way to

Dallaa, Texas, in a steam car, ran into too
dtx-- water while crossing the IJttle Mis-
souri river, near Arkadelphla. Ark. Their
boiler exploded and wrecked the car while

mn were forced to wwn ash re.
A motor track with a capacity of four

planoa and with side which fold out,
making room for persons who wish te ex-
amine the Instrument. 1 being drlvea
about the middl west by a piano dealer
who ia aeekmg order from farmer.

Efforts r being made by Pacific mo-
torists to have the present roada between
Vancouver and other Puget sound point
and trie Mexican border converted into a
fust-clas- s highway by the authorities of
the various state through which they
lead.

H. who has Just been elected
to the French Chamber of Deputies, after

whirlwind eventy-nv-da- y campaign,
during which h viaited personally 1 1x4
cinatltuenta, won one vote by assisting a
citizen to replace a wheel on an automo-
bile.

For a long time the prince and princess
Wales desired to visit the smaller indus-

trial loans of Wale, but hesitated, owing
the difficulty of railroad transportation.

The auto, however, haa solved tneir prob-
lem, and they shortly will set out en tlitlrJourney.

Th Minnesota supreme court hs re-
versed the daciaion of a lower court which

warded dsn, ages to a man whose horse
waa frightened at the noise of the errma car Miat was aland in still. The
hicber court decided that th motorist did

will be asked to pick up the extra handi-
cap during the coming ""on snd his value
to the team should Increase as a result.

The annual meeting of the National Base
Ball commission wtll be held In Cincinnati
on January C when Messrs. Pulliam and
Johnson, respectively, president of the
National nd Amerksn league, will elect
the third member. That August Herrmann
will be retained is a foregone conclusion, as
he has filled the rather difficult position
of chairman with dignity end has given
satisfaction to all. At the' meeting It Is
believed that the American association l

request permission to place a club in Chi-

cago. Its leaders believe there Is room In
the Windy City for a third first-cla- ss team.
The national commission, however, will not
listen to such a proposition Snd those In
position to know scout the report that th
refusal will lead to revolt.

It la reported that Bill Clarke, the former
Giant catcher, will probably be manager of
the new Union league outlaw team to op-

pose Nad Hanlon Eastern leaguer In
Baltimore. Clarke Is very popular in the
Monumental city snd undoubtedly ha the
rapacity to handle a base ball club (o ad-

vantage. He has always been popular with
Baltimore's rooters.

K OASTS F02 RHODES SCHOLARS

Cantab Kick 00 the American Ath-
letes at Oxford.

LONDON. Dec. . The Rhodes scholars
at Oxford are coming In for some criticism
Just now, and not a few of th Cambridge
partisans assert that they should be ex-

cluded altogether fro mtaklng part in the
track and field snd other sports. Some go
as fsr aa to call them professionals, and
th common term for the student by
warm follower of th Light Blu Is
"games scholar." Of course every Cantb
Is not of this opinion, and not long since s
Cambridge publication time out with an
editorial in praise of the Rhode men at
Oxford and pointing out what a benefit
they were to the Dark Blue. WTiat has
brought along thi attack of late in more
virulent form wa the fact that no less
than seven of the Rfiodeslan distinguished
themselves at their studies.

In th fall sport of the colleges they
have been prominent, too. In the recent
ports of Hertford colllege the strangers'

hammer was won by D. T. Herring, an
American, with a throw of 114 feet He
had a handicap of 40 feet on A. M. Stevens,
formerly of Yale, and whose actual throw
was 13 feet, t Inches, which Is th best
performance so far this season. In a re-ee-

Issue of 8portlng life "Old Blue-tak-
es

liberal view of the Rhodes scholar
controversy as follows:

Everybody must hsve noticed there is a
spirit abroad which, if it .doe not ctually
threaten the old-tim- e reIlion between
Oxford and Cambridge athlete, requires
careful watching. It shows Itself Jut now
In the trnuous endeavor of well meaning
but irresponsible Cambridge partlsana am
other to beiittl the Oxford Rhode chol:
r In connection with games. I have no

patience with those "who dub them pro-
fessionals, or game scholar nor have nine
Cantab out of ten. That ort of socalled
argument is right out of court. It wa'
very properly condemned by a leading

.Cambridge Journal not long ago.
Th Rhode scholar ar proving of enor-mou- s

assistance to Oxford, however, 1

admit. And whether Cecil Rhode meant
th most important result of hi beque
to be a yearly acquisition of matured ath-
lete at on university for th discomfiture
of th other ia of course, another story
The facta remain (a) that th Rhodaa
scholars are bona fid member of Oxford
university, fb) aa such they cannot b
barred from university competition, nf.
(c) all th controversy In th world wll
not alter th position on whit. Frankly
speaking, th avarage Cambridge athleti
trouble very little what sort of foe-ma- n h
ha to meet. It 1 only very few who are
now rushing Into print snd trying to mak
thlnga unpleasant) which action, I mil
add. is contrary to all the best Cambridge
tradltiona

Eteateciloas of a Bachelor.
An awful nice thing about a girl I hew

much better it taste wben ah won't let
you kis her.

The more sister a man ha th easier tt
aeema to be for him not to know better
than to get married.

A man thlnka he's practical when he
wishes he could discover some way to sell
his clear ash for more than It coat him
to smoke.

nal a woman likes about reading di-
vorce cases where th lan't
named i how she can guess shs know
somebody It might be.

When a girl has black eye and golden
hair ahe 1 so artless she can make yuu be-
lieve the thing to wonder at is how ah
got th color of ber eye. New York Pre.

all that wa required by law when he
stopped his car. snd was not obliged to stop
the motor as well. ,

Aa Ingenious motorist of Brooklyn. N. Y..
Is building an underground garage, in thecourtyard of his home. The elevator which
holata his car to the surface of the ground
at th same tlm lift th roof of thegarage, which form a portion of the pave-
ment of the yard.

Th Uplted Btatee consul at Lucerne,
Switserland estimate that American

spent tM.UUU.GOO In Europe during
the touring season just ended. He flxuratthat ther ware I. MO louring parties, aver-
aging five peraons each, apendlng 10 s
day for two months.

In making a request to th officials ofOyster Bsy. U I., for th abolishing of
a dangeroua railroad crossing, A. R. I'ard-lngto-

manager of the Long Island Mutoiparkway, announced that work on the drive
Will be begun early In the spring and the'effort will be made to get it In readinestfr th Vsnderbilt cup race in the fell ol
190.

A newly Invented war sutomobile, carry-
ing a Hotchklss gun. has been shipped to
Morocco from France, for us in the cam-
paign attalnat th Arabs. The captain and
chauffeur are stationed in the front of thear with the two artillerymen (n the rear.
The gun may be pointed in any direction.

Although Massachusetts motorists were
forced to pay a license fee of to In August
under a new law. they will be obliged tcay another of the same amount January

By the the Jstate High-way commission expects to collect teUuuO
te add to th already received thisyear.

What with the presence of 8. F. Kdge.
who Smsshed world record by wholesale
on the Brooklanda track, in England, and
with that of baron de Caters, who has
floured in many international contest, tutpeed carnival at Ormond Beach, Fla., nexiMarch,, givee promise of exceeding any
similar event yet held in America.

The Ludwlg L small arms factory
of Germany, the largest of th kind inEurope, ia going Into the automobile busi-ness, under the ' direction of Baron von
hrandenstetn, formerly secretary of theImperial Automobile club, and chief of staffof the Volunteer Automobile club, of whichPrince Henry of Prussia .ia chief.

Th Commodore Allen trophy, which habeen offered by the Halifax River yacht
club of Daytona. Fla.. for a motor boatrace from SI. Augustine to Miami, was
mad from silver coin taken from AdmiralCerera flagship, the Jnfs.nta MariaTeresa, two days after the battle of ban-tutg- o

and while 11. e vessel still was burning
When driving at night, or whenever, forany reason. It is difficult to ot.erve therate or flow through the ig1it-te- d oilersmounted on the dash. It is a good plan toslip a bil of white pwper behind th lubethus giving a light background against

which the content of the glasses will showwith considerable uistinclaess even in apoor light.
"Next spring will mark the beginning ofthe greatest automobile season we haveever knownj more cars will be In use thanever before, and builders of the best andmost refined vehicle are assured efsplendid buslnrsa," was the view recentlytaken of the trad outlook by the headof one of the bet known manufacturingconcerns ia th country.
In using calcium chloride in anti-freesln- g

solution rare should be taken thst thnymmerciaily pur salt is emploved; thunder grades will l'berat more free acidwhen In solution and the destructive effectwill be rapid. Dip a piece of blu litmuspar Into the solution. If the paper
color changes to lad there rs a. id freaentand It si Km Id be neutralised by adding a
email amount cf siatk.d l.n.c.

Automobile Owners and Drivers

"THE ONLY REAL

Candy Cathartic
."TAf TlflCir" t rrl!y the only laxative resort!? we hsve bad any de-

gree ol success with. Tbey seem to possess, in jut the right proportion,
thote properties which soothe and strengthen the tissues of the digestive
orgaas and restore the muscles to a normal condition so that they ean pre-
form their functions la a natural manner. Our customers say that the
action of TAITTlMCiT" it mild and pleasant they do not gripe and cause
pain as is invsriably the case with strong purgatives. In our opinion and
judging from the enormous sale we are having on them it won't be long
before rtAiTmUir will be the only remedy sold
for constipation and stomach trouble."

BEATON DRUG COMPANY ""-'- -
loth aad farmsas Sire via.

TTtU rofiaols firm is in coso fowcA with it
eofonr mmJ flie oev sfrong sswrsf 0 snaforvo-swe- at

sneoef tvfficimnt to aporrenf m trial mf
tkh groat rany.
Caars steed der th Pur Pood aad Drag ecLRrrial Na. Mat,

THE 0R0 MEDICAL CO., Mfs. and Dists.
council KLirrs. iowa

IX nV
A OOOO TOAST BNIITM TMM

SKIT Bszm
Always popular because It Is pleas-

ant, refreshing and appetising.
-- SMWIu STOm bo.

Omaha Headquarter:
ru.i. Tel 1 mill iitl.t "a, I LJi M1TC1IELU

MIRACLE 1NJCARD GAME

I'afortaaaie Discard la a Remarkable
Poker Gasa Cost Plaater

IO.OOO.

T hav read your poker stories, espe-

cially those emanating from old Oreenhufs
saloon at Arkansas City." esys a corre--ponde- nt

of the New Tork Sun, "but I
hsve never yet been Introduced to any
episode which In respect of the wonderful
snd grotesque compared with the actual,
authenticated facta of the game In which
the late Duncan F. Kenner of Louisiana
lost more than $20,000 on a single hand and
under circumstances which forbade sbo-luteJ- y

the suspicion of foul play.
"Duncan F. Kenner was one of the

wealthiest slsve owners and sugar plsnters
In his then opulent state. He fancied
horse and among other diversions rsced
them. Ha owned the great Lecompt. who
beat Lexington on th old Mtrt track
!n New Orleans for a bet of 110.000 at four
miles. Lexington subsequently beat

time for a similar purse on the
same trsclr. This, however, is ancient his-

tory and I refer to It only to identify the
hero or victim of my story.

"In those days-t- he later '60s of the last
century the big rich planters used to meet

In New Orleans every winter, spend some

weeks and much money at the opera, so-

cially and otherwise, and then disperse tn

their homes at th close of the
'season.' Xt was upon the occasion of one

of these homegolngs by a number of the
wealthy planters of the Upper CosaC that
Mr. Knner encountered the srtontshing --

perlenc I wish to relate. The trip from
v.. Orleans to Donaldsvill was about 10

miles by the river and th big planter-- 1

of Ascension. Plaquemlne, BU lnaries ami

Baton Rouge were used to whll away the
poker. Thers was no limittime by pleytng

save the conscience of the Individual. The

straight flush was unknown. Four sees
were Invincible, and the plsyeia were

friends of long standing And Intimate ac-

quaintance. The thought of dishonesty or

lmpoble. On the occafrsud was quit
slen I have In mind the play was unuull
high, ven for the wealthy spendthrifts

sathered at th board. And Mr. Kenner.
a pretty gr old Prt ,n hl tlme plc

disclosed fdur kings sndup a hand thst
ons ace. It could not be beaten, but the
beta were running high and It occurred to

him to fool them by discarding his see,

drawing one card and betting away up In

the sky. He did 1L But a gentleman on

the other side of the tsble who held three
aces at the start and who hsd to be helped

from the discard-Whe- re were eight player
In the game happened to draw Mr. Ken

snd beat him. as I havener s rejected ace
already Indicated, for the sum of $20,000, all

told.
"I know that this story hss been told In

various forms by vsrious chronlclera But

here I give you the real fact of the case.

The Fame was played in 1S5T or 185$ and
Mr. Kenner himself told me the whole story
In New Orleans more thsn a quarter of a
century later.

"He never touched a card at poker sfler
lhat. As he said to me: 'I want nothing
o do with a game In which such a miracle
an happen'."

HERE STORKS ARE BUSY BIRDS

Vossi lew Jersey Tsws Attalaa Esal-sts- rs

aa a Promoter of l'sssg
Asaertea.

If Roebllng, N. J.. 1 not th champion
baby town of America, then atallstics ar
woefully misleading. For to tt per cent of

he families of Roebllng bable hav ar-

rived in the lat two yers.
Roehling Is only two years old. It 1

model Iswn, erected by th great bridge-buildin- g

concern from which tt take it
nam. Th engineers who planned th
town wer ordered to build a city of homes,
which would attract hlgh-cl- a American
mechanic to settle, rear families, dwell at
pese with Ood end man, and devot their
thought and energie to the lndutry In

which their best skill was In demand. It
ess the "new lda" advanced by th
chief of the gret Roebllng Arm. How
well it ha worked out, and the amasir.g
feature of it success, ar Illustrated by
th extraordinary birth rate.

There are no saloons to tempt th
mechanic to waste his money and Impair
hi facultlea. Hence, there are no neglected
famtlle. no ragged children, and po starv-
ing wive and mothers. However, any man
wbo wants to ran go to nearby towna and
drink, but it will cost him his position if
he creates disorder In the street sf Roeb-
llng when he returns.

Hoebling having appeared as if by magic
upon th Jersey map, I'ncla a.tn had
made no improvements In It postal servlc.
and the cltiaens were 'iU getting their
mall from a rural carrier until two months
ago. Then som on started a petition for
a poatofflce. In a. place of such sudden
growth, it was out of th ordinary, but the
citizens were certain there would be bus!
nee enough to make the office pay.

A delegation ef Robelingltea look tli
petition to Washington and presented It.
Then they railed upon President Reooevelt,
and, in telling ef their mission, they men
tioned their bahlea Th president asked a
few question snd wa so delighted by their
tory of their valiant work in Increasing

the population that he called a page ' vnd
sent him out with a message. The conae-ouen-

wa that the appointment of L. S
Major a postmaster at Roublliig reached

99

I Ta ear, ol

Osaaa. Neb. I fAfVTIMfPt'I UU 1 B la . a.1

sr absolutely per.
Will cure the worst
rases ef chrea eons-tipat'- oa

and give
reHef from

sod dee attacks of n.

All druggist
sell aad recommendthem, la metal box,lc, sfte aad soo.

uassa K w

HUGO F. BILZ. lsth and
v w. in a c - ,

Main Si, TL .

th town ahd of th returning delegation,
Oscar Adams has sine been appointed as-

sistant postmaster.
Tftoabllng population is composed of .0W

adult. In alL there are about u0 fsmlllea
Aa has been said, the stork has paid visits
to M per cent of these families In two
years. In some homes, the wonderful bird
hss left at intervals, as many as three
calling cards. In other homes, these mar-

velous card hav been left In pairs, and, ,

In a few cases, three at a time.
The greatest pride of the citisens of

Roebllng 1 based upon their record for tn
last two montha In thl period the stork
has not missed a day. There waa on j

week In which the busy visitor was en- -

tertalnrd In forty-tw- o homes, snd two
k

consecutive days totalled up Bine calif p

ach.
Local phylclan nd nurses, whose pres-

ence was desired by those most interested
found the stork more nimble than they
and recruit were called from adjacent
cities and towns.

On their behslf. Roebllng claims tlw
championship of the world, and proudly
challenges any other city or town to dia-put- e

the title.

By using the vsrious departments of The'
Bee Want Ad Psges you get quick return
at a small sxpens.

NEW AND OLD MATERIALS

Crltl Haaansera Modera Concrete aad
Bsnllea Cootesttedly M Vltrt. .(

ed CI.
Ton are likely to read any and ever"'

sort of ret nowaday. Let as see Edison .

erect a concrat bouse tn twelve hour a
Tern Is one of the roost successful Imita
tor that ever entertained a

public for . hie own profit.
He Is in a ten-acr- e lot all by himself and
cratch his mstehes oa th coattalls of

tn admiring community.
Very littl of th cone ret todsy csn

tand atmospheric change. It crack
even if it does not disintegrate. Whll a
firm believer In its possibilities as a last-
ing, nsy, an everlasting, building msterlal
I do not think our manufacturers quite un-

derstand its manipulation. The French
had a terrible time battering down aome
of th wall In the conquest of Algiers in
1841, and finally decided they had found a
new cement-- A few years later it hsd a
practical test in this country, and wss sup-
posed to be of Immense value. It soon be-

came aa hard aa marble and stuck to wood
as well as to stone. It was composed ef
two parts of ashes, three parts of clay, and
one part of sand- - Th Moor called It
"fabb." When mixed with oil It defied sl
th elements.

Mexican abode is about the n rarest ma-

terial to fahbe I can thing of. But it I

not what Is ws in the time of Monte-sum- a.

Down in Honduras ther are tem-
ples of concrete (sdobe) ao old that history
does not record their agea The methoo,
of Its manufacture hss been lost. Th
adobe of the present I merely mud mixed
with straw and dried In th sun. A house
constructed of It I shout on a par with
th log cabin of th south and west. And
yet the most comfortable house I evet
lived In was a log cabin chinked with com-
mon clsy. It bad a clay floor, which after
years of wetting and greasing and pounding
and sweeping was as hard as stone and as
smooth as glass.

The great pyramids, and In all proba-
bility som of the obelisk, wer built of
fabb. The facades of some of the Arsrian
city temples and residences, also rumcrout
publlo buildings, were built of a slmllai
material. The home of the people ol
Jerusalem in the plden day wer built of
manufactured stone simply fabbe under
another name. The use of wood for hou
construction is comparatively modern. It
begins with ssw-mlll- s and planes.

It was my Intention to build a coaerat
house. Now It will be a glass house a
genuine vitrified glass house, fireproof,
stormproof, dustproof, rainproof, wlndproef.
thlefproof, heatproof, eoldproof, etc. W
ran make glass of any color and can easily
render it opaque. In bulldlng-bloc- k else It
I Inexpensive. Once it 1 introduced we
shall see It generally employed In the con-
struction of residence. Where is th
pioneer? Edison's concrete house will be
nowhere. Still, ther Is nothing better than
a small hut In th bushes, with the pallet
on the hard ground and ths rain patter--
ing down and a leak her and there! New
Tork Press.
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